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THE RAMBLER MOTOR CYCLE4 Positively the BEST that money can produce. Weight no pounds, you do not have to let go of the T

We Have The Best Shop In Southern Oregon 1 Vvi rponloto fnct dnur . J Do You Realize That The Riding Season Is Now Upon Us?Equipped Vi tVi,ti Q ti f r id f H't ;tri ir o i rr rr o c t ,,1 l ...I t ,..,.1 ...Mli a i ttiiiuv '' v. au iaji Jiu , 1110 niviiuu ."ji"i. kli WIJ CUlUC alJU Will
and Guarantee all work to be First Class in every respect. uot break the chains, a feature over all others, any one can operate it that can ride a bicycle, do not

NOW Is The Time To Buy A RAM BLUR
thinks the favorable of, because it hasi If want old wheel overhauled bring it to us. We do all the idea in h.ad The Wheel every one mostyou your there isget your too much machinery stood the teat of years and has given universal satisfaction, is Light,

kinds of work, Frumes Braized, Forks Tipped and iMraiglitened, Cranks btrong and easy running.i Repaired, Wheels built Throughout in First Class Manner. for me, for such is not the case, only a small Gasoline Price $40.00
Patroni7e your home dealer and get Satisfaction. Everything Engine of the 4 cycle ype, just the same as your pump-usin- g If you can't afford a Kambler get the next best, the

Guaranteed. IDEAL, Price $25.00
ing engines tha you are on the farm, can you There is no better Wheel than the IDEAL for the money. It is

built by the Rambler People in the Rambler Factory and is positevlyNOTHING BUT SKILLED LABOR EMPLOYED. it? IfK operate so you can operate the RAMBLER guaianteed in every detail.

J BICYCLES Buy from your home dealer and get satisfaction.MOTOR CYCLE. Test one of these fine Machines on
Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention the Trail to the Lewis and Clark Fair and be in Hue, for further particulars call on or write us. Mail Orders Givtn Prompt Attention

l W. M. HODSON & CO
AGENTS 711 OAK STREET. ROSEBURG. OREGON

FARMERS' REAL ESTATE CO.

OFFICE OPPOSITE RICE S RICE, CASS STREET

We have some Exceptionally Fine Farms,
City Property and Timberlands in large and small

tracts for sale.

i n m m qui i is

Anyone wishing to sell their property can

do so by listing it with us. Write for price list
of Farms and City Property.

D. R. SHAMBROOK, President
N. F. THRONE, Secretary

I BUY ft HOME IN IU I It HAPPY

JUST ARRIVED NEW STOCK

FIGS
HONEY

FINE CHINA
WARE

ALMONDS
WALNUTS

RASINS
CURRANTS

CITRON
CROCKERY LEMON AND
GLASS WARE ORANGE PEEL

Anything yon need for a Fruit CaKe or Mince Meat

J. F. BARKER C0. Phone 201

111 II
In order to introduce our nursery

we will make a to any-

one sending in name cut
We will von follow

ing bill of trees for one dollar. All orders should be sent in by the first of

Send one dollar and we will your order for next Fall. The retail price for

this dollar bargain would be as follows :

4 Walnut $1 00
1 Butternut 25
1 American Chestnut 25
I Mammoth Blackberrie 25
1 El hea or of Sharon 25

One fine rose will be sent bv sending 10 cents name the variety. Send 5

for catalogue telling you all about the Walnut Indnetrv.

BROOKS & SONS WALNUT NURSERY, carlton, ore.

CALL
FOR
IT STANFORD PURE

It Hits the Spot.

TAKE

RYE

Plain-deale- r.

Brings Trade

The Whiskey that pleases all
Nothing Finer. Nothing Better.

TEN YEARS OLD GUARANTEED
NIKE JACOB & Distillers, Cincinnati.

other ED- - C0CH8AN S MM Koseburg, Oregon

ARTICLES OF JEWELRY
Suitable Gifts Ladies
Suitable Gifts for Gents
Suitable Gifts for Children

Finest Line of Jewelry Ever Shown Roseburg

BgS SALZMAN'S

If you want to buy a farm
If you want furnished rooms
If you want to buy a house
If you want to rent a house
If you want to build a house
If you want to move a house
If vnnsdon't PAT
Call on or address...

special offer
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book
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Contractor Roseburg,
Oregon.

ROSEBURG DAY AT

I PORTLAND FAIR

i Monday, June 12, !u." has ! n made
' Roseburg and Cottage Grow lay at the
j Portland Fair. A special train will be
' run, leaving Roeeburgat ;:;I0 a in San-- j

day, June 11, information aj to time of

arrival at stations north to be furnished
' later. Special tickets will he funnelled

for this occasion, limited to June 18,
: gxxl going and returning only in coaches,
round trip tickets to be sold at the fol-- .
lowing rates :

I Reseluirir. $5.25; Wilbur. $5.10; Oak-- I

land, $5 in): Rice HOI, $4 75 ; Yoncalla,
l$4.5o: Drain, $4 40: Cumatocfc, $4 25:
Oittace lirove, $4.00; Saginaw, Sfl0;
Creewell, $3 7o.

Chambtriam's Cough Rented) the Very Best

"I have been UMng Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and want to say it is the
best cough medicine I have ever taken,"
says Gw L Hhnbb, a merchant of Har-

lan, Vich. There is no question about
its being the best, as it will cure a cough
or cold in lees time than mmy other
treatment. It should always tie kept in
the house ready for instant nse, for a
cold can be cured in much lees time
when promptly treated. For sale by A
C Marstere & Co.

Fine Farm For Sale.

517 acres : farm situated 10 miles from
Roeeburg. Good dwelling bouse, I
barns and plenty of out building; all
fenced. 110 acre, rich rivrr bottom
lan 1, balance good timber and pasture.
20 acres in alfalfa, HO acres in wheat
Price reasonable. Call on or address

R. W. Makstebs.
ml Roseburg, Ore.

Day Saffer Fiats thcanutisa?
Why suffer from rheumatism when

one application of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm will relieve the pain? The quick
relief which this liniment affords makes
rest and sleep possible, and that alone
is worth many times its cot. Many
w ho have used it hoping for a short re-

lief from suffering have been happily
surprised to find that after awhile the
relief became permanent. Mrs. V H

Leggett of Yum Yum, Tennessee, USA
writes. "I am a great sufferer from
rheumatism, all over from he.id to foot,
and Chamberlain's Pain Balm is the on-

ly thing that will relieve the pain." For
sale by A C Marsters & Co.

Cattle Ranch for Sale

320 acres on Seven Mile Creek about
five miles southwest from Fort Klamath,
Oregon. All fenced, house, large barn
ample water supply, will cut about
eighty tons wild bay. Address, with
references,

P. O Box 933,
tf Tacoma, Wash.

A Good Suggestion

Mr C B Wninwright of Lemon City
Fla., has written the manufacturers that
much better results are obtained from
the use of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarahoea Remedy in cases cf pains
in the stomach, colic and cholera mor-

bus by taking it in water as hot as can
be drank. That when taken in this way
the effect is double in rapidity. "It
seems to get at the right spot instant ly"
he says. For Bale bv A C Marsters A Co.

SheiifF., Sale.
In the Circuit Court of the State ol Oregon for

tbe County of Douglss.
William Warner,

Plain tiff
s

J. O. Johnson, Jr.
Defendant J

Notice 1 hereby given that by virtue of an
exe utlon duly Issued out of tbe above named
Court and Cause on the 2Mb day of My, 1906.

upon a Julgotent anl decree du'jr rendered
ana entered in said Court and Cauae on the 2f)th
day of May, 1906 in fav r ot the alxive named
plaintiff, William Warner, and aalnst th
above named Defendant. J. O. Johnon, Jr , for
the sum of f3Kl 60. with Interval thereon at the
rate of 10 per cent per annum from tbe 20th
day of May, 1906, sud the lurther sum ot .O0

costs snd disburs me"t, snd the cost- - of and
upon th - writ snd execution, commanding me
tomskeaaleof the following described prem-
ise,

Toe north wett ' qusrter of section It, town
hip 21 south, range 5 w st of the Willamette

Meridian, containing 160 acres of land In Doug-
las County, Oreoa, attached in said action on
the 1st day of May. 1906.

Now therefore In comnllauce with the com-

mands of said writ, I will on
Saturday the 1st day of July, io05.
at 1 o'clock p. in., at tbe frontdoor of the Coun-
ty Court House, in the city of K iseburg. In
Douglas County, Matt of Oregon, sell st public
suction, subject to redemption, to the highest
bidder, for United Mates Hold Coin, csb tn
hand, tbe strove described real property, and
all the right, title and Interest, tbe said de-

fendant had therein on the date of said attach-
ment, l: tbe first day of May. 1U06, or
since, has had therein to sstlsly said writ of
execution aud all accruing coats.

H.T. McCLALLEN
01) Bheilfi" of Douglas County, Oiegon.

Title Uuarantee&Loan Co.
aoSSBUBO, OREGON.

I. D. H A mi mow ,

President
D C. Hamilton,

Secy, snd Tress

Office In the Court Houae. Hsvs the only com
plete et of abstract booka In Dougla County
Abstract and Certificates of Title furolshedof
Douglas county land and mining claims. Have
also s complete est of Tracings of all township

' plats la the Roseburg, Oregon, (7. 8. Land Dl

Met. Will make bine print copies of any town
ship

CAHP FIRE STORIES
G'ENERAL DANIEL SICKLES

tells a story Illustrating the ten-

derness of President Lincoln's
jenrt. as well as his In Providence
nd his beaotjfnl optimism. After Sic-

kles had been wounded at tJettysburs;
lie was removed to W ashlnjrton, and
(he president called on him at the hos-
pital. When the general described tha
battle and the
awful slaughter
"Lincoln wept
like a child."

"While thetwo
armies were
co u verging."
said Lincoln, "I
went luto my
room and pray-

ed as I never
prayed before.
I toll God If we
wery to win the
battle he must
do It. for I bad
done all that I

FR
LLJ

"l wJL"could. I went
from my room with a great load ltfted
from my shoulders, and from that mo-

ment I never had a doubt aa to the re-

sult. We shall hear good news from
Grant, who haa been pounding away at
Vlcksburg for so many months. I am
In a prophetic mood today. Sickles, and
I say that you will get well."

The doctors do not aay so."
"I don't care; you will get well"
That afternoon a telegram was re-

ceived from C.aeral Grant announcing
the fall of Vlcksburg. General Sickles'
recovery soon followed.

Colonel Jack Moaby's Rim.
Colonel Jack Mosby. the Confederate

raider, was not very particular who be
picked up on bis raids around the coun-

try, but of course preferred a prisoner
with straps on bis shoulders to one
without them. One night in March.

newspapers

unltKhted

1863. and
his men were
prowling

I'nlon nead-quarter- s

af
Fairfax Court

and
prtaon-

er learned
where General

commander
Infantry

outposts, was
aleeping.

with him
few trusty

Mosby
up to the general's bouse, and as

General Stougbton turned to face
Intruders be was confronted by brace
of revolvers.

"You're my prisoner!" said the guer-
rilla. "My name Is afosby-Ja- ck Mos-
by, at service. Stonewall Jack-
son's between you and your army."

And Stougbton so thoroughly
deceived that, though having an army
of several thousand within call, be al-

lowed Mosby carry him off.

Why Grant Smoked So Much.
At campftre and dinner of the

Eleventh army corps la New York re-

cently James Grant Wilton
told how General Grant became
Inveterate smoker that he waa After
the Fort Donel-ao- n

fight the
all

over tbe north
were filled with
the story of
bow silent
captain bad
fought that
fight with an

cigar
In his mouth.

-- Up to that
time," said
General Wil-
son, "General
Grant never
smoked more

about
the

House, Va..
from

ton.
of

the

Tak-
ing

men.
stole

the

your

waa

to

General
the

the

They seat csjse.
than two chjars day In his Ufa. When
the people of the north found that their
commander evidently liked cigars,
loyal souls from erery great northern
city aent in cigars to Grant'a head-
quarter until he had piled up In his
tent 20.000 cigars. He felt that It
would not be polite to return them or
to give them away, so the only thing
to do waa to smoke them."

The Song of the Shirt.
"The shirts made by the patriotic la-

dles of America," wrote soldier feel-
ingly from the fnt "are noble articles
as far down as the collar, but would
not do to use as an only garment.

"Captain Mortimer de Montague of

"He's not wtxmded."

J -

he

a

S t o u g h

a

a

a

m

a

a

tbe aklrmlsb
guard put on
one when be
went to the
general's re-

ception, and the
collar stood
up bo high that
he couldn't put
his cap on.
while the other
depa rtment
didn't quite
reach to his
waist. Aa be
entered the
drawing room
General Scott

remarked very feellmrlv Ah. here
comes another of the wounded hero

ilea not wounded, general,' re
marked an officer standing by.

"Then why Is his bead bandaged up
aor ask xi the venerable veteran.

I " 'Oh,' said the officer, that only one

of the shirts made by the patriotic
women of America.'

"In about five minutes after this con-

versation I saw the venerable veteran
and the bandaged hero at the oiHce tak-
ing the oath- - with sugar In It

Grant and the Pumpkin Pie.
There waa a lieutenant tn my regi-

ment named Wlckfleld." said a veteran
at a (!. A. R. campftre. "We were cam-
paigning under Grant tn southern Mis
souii. Wlckfleld waa commanding the
advance guard, of which I was a mem
ber. We were hungry and tlrvd. and
when we caught sight of a farmhouse
the lieutenant made tracks for It, and
the rest of us followed. A middle aged
woman demanded to know what we
wanted. Wlckfleld replied: 'Madam.
I am General
Grant, and tula
la my staff. We
are hungry.'

"He did not
need to ssy any
more. The wo-
man brought
out the beat she
had. and we ate
until there waa
nothing left In
sight. We bad
gone on hut a
short distance
when the lieu-
tenant sent me
back to report
something to General

aa Caoil GraM.- -

Crnnt. I got
back to the farmhouse Just In time to
near the general ask the woman If she
had anything to eat In the house.

" No.' she replied. "General Grant
and his staff have just been here and
eaten everything In the bouse except
one pumpkin pie.'

"The general took In the situation at
once and asked the woman her name.
That night the regiment was ordered
out on dress parade, and the adjutant

'general read this order from General
Grant:

'"Lieutenant Wlrknld of tha In- -
dtana cavalry having on this day eaten
everything tn Mrs. Jackson's house ex-- 1

eept one pumpkin pic h U hereby or- -
dared to return with an aecort of 100 car- -
airy and eat that pt "

1

"Schwartz-
-

Pattrry Vas Took."
During the battle of Shlloh an officer

hurriedly rode up to an aid and in-

quired for Grant. "That's the man.
with tbe field glass." said the aid.

Wheeling his horse about, the stran-- !

He

ger rode
oualy the gen-

eral tnu'-h-In-

bla

"8heneral,
rants
one rebort
Schwartz's patt-

er- la took."
said the

general. "How
was tnatr

"Veil, you see.
sheneral. der!
sbecesslonista
flanked und

"Sckpaie das gain T der sheoemslon-tst- s

come der
rear us, und den Schwarta'e pattery
vas took."

"You. of course, spiked the guns."
"Votr exclaimed the Dutchman

astonish men t "Schplke dem guns!
Bchplke dem pran new guns? It
would poll dem!"

"Well." said the general aharply.
"what did you dor

"Do r Py chlmmeny, took dem
pack again

When Two Dead Generals Met.
General Barlow the Cnlm. army

fell wounded and. lt waa thought, dy-

ing during the first day the battle
Gettysburg and within the Confed-

erate lines. General Gordon, cutiterlug
by. Inquired he do for him.

am dying," said Barlow. "Just
reach Into my coat pocket, draw out
tbe letter you there and read It
me. It la from my wife." Gordon

the letter. "Now, general." said
Barlow, "please
destroy that let-

ter. I want
you to notify
ber she in
tbe town over
yonder what
has happened

ma"
"I will," re-

plied Gordon.
aent for

Mrs. Barlow,
giving ber safe
conduct through
tbe southern
lines, then

furl- -

at
and,

cap.
addressed him
thua:

I
to make

"Ah"'

us.

In
of

In

V'y,
ah

re
P

of

of
of

what could
"I

find to

read

la

to

and
rode away, car-- ass dying "

tain that Barlow's death waa a ques-
tion of only a few hour.

But Barlow did not die. Hla wife
came promptly and nursed him so
faithfully that be recovered.

Many years passed until one night
both generals were guests at a dinner.
Some one Introduced them.

"Are woo any relation to tbe General
Barlow who waa killed at Gettys-
burg 7" asked Gordon.

"Tea; a vary near relation," answer-
ed Barlow, with a laugh. "I am the
man who waa killed. A man named
Gordon lost hla life In battle later on.
He RRved my life at Gettysburg. Are
yv any kin to that man T'

"I an be." waa the reply.
Both heroes laughed as they gave

each other a heartier hindghake

i i

ROSEBURG

BREWING & ICE COMPANY

The l.ar.oit and Beat Fquippi d Brew
ery in Southern Oregon.

Roeeburg Beer has a Reputation througl
out the County for Its

PUQITY

and purity means Health.

Brewed only from selected Barley and
Choicest Hope.

Special Brewed Bottle Beer Our Specialty

Direct delivery to your residence
quantities of one case or more.

TELEPHONE 141

We Want Wool
AT THE

ROSEBURG JUNK & HIDE

COMPANY'S

CORNER ROSE AND OAK STS.

WE PAY CASH
For Anything You Have to Sell

You Will Be Satisfied

WITH TOUR JOURNEY

If roor tickets read over the Denver
anl Rio ,ran.le Railroad, the
.rtnir Line of the World"

BECAUSE

There are as many scenic
and point of interest along the line
betaren Ogiien and Denver that the
trip never becomes tiresome.

If ion are going Kast. write for tnlormarion
and get a pretty book that will tell you
all about it.

W. C McMiOE, Gen. Agt.

124 Third St.

PORTLAND, 0U&0N

You can have
BoBStihil SatpU si

Health, Harmony,
Durability. Jay,
Cleanliness. Peace
through the application sf

THE MOST PEHttl r or
FlOOt PAINTS

MADE BY

PUT UP tN

Km.

attraction

READY FOR USE

You Can Apply It
Sold By S. K. SYKES

Phone 351 - - - . Roseburg, Or.

FRAME. ALLEY
Architect. Abstriictcr.

Abstract of Title to Deeded Land.

Papera prepared tor filing on Govern
ment Land.

Plana and Estimates for all Build -

Ingf.
Special designs for Office Fixture

Blue Prints of Township Maps sho eing
II vacant Lands.

Office in new Bank Building. 'Phone 41 -

R08RBUKG. OREGON

H. Little, .ji

DENTIST.
Oakland, Oregon.

MIonalA
l7itB.a:4'I

Notice of

ftevtew

F.

ii

Martter

I

Fmit Paper Free

FORGE

IK

Every farmer raises some fruit. could raise
more and better fruit and make more money from
it if they read a first-cla- ss fruit paper like

The National Fruit Grower
Published at St. Joseph, Mich., in the heart of the famous
Michigan Fruit huge, beastifully printed Monthly,
ably full of the latent and methods of cultivating,
handling and marketing large and small fruits.
WOVTTT $1 fin to inT or grower" aptWW this paper for this next year.
The Spraying Calendar is invaluable. We wiS give
this paper absolutely free for one year to any new or old
subscriber arrearage and one in advance.

out t.iis advertisement aod or bring it in it
offer be withdrawn without notice .

Roseburg Plaindealer
Final Settlement

In the County Court of the state ol Orcgoa
lor the county ot Doug-la- .

In 'be ol the mate of I
Maila Ann Usurtax. Dacca d.

Notice la hereby that the undersigned,
administrator ol tbr estate of Ma-i- a

Oaterta;. deceased, has Bled la the County
Court ol Doucla County. BBSS of Otegon his
anal account as och administrator of aid

and tnat iaturdar. the 17th day of June
1906. at the boor of 10 o'clock a . has bees
fixed by said court 'or the ume ot beariag of
objection 10 said report, and the ettlement

Administrator Maria

poultry Sykea.

Professional Cards.
sf BKOWS.

Court Hooss
Dowt: istaus

Attorney-a- t Law ,

SEELY, If.t
orncg

Room II. Lt

ROSEfMJira.

QR.GEO. HOUChl,

Physcian Surgeon.
Bo.

HAYN'ES,

DENTIST,
Bui:mbi

Room

All

Belt.
best

faro fruit
have

who pays year

This may

matter

given
Anna

etate.

KOSXBrKG.ORt

C.

OREOON

&
ROeKBCRb'

ORKttOS

Telephone
ROsTgBr ultfi'V

M. CaAwroBD a J Waton

Attorneys at Law,

Rooaul. Baildg.. ROdRBCRS.

Buslnea T 8 Offloe

J" c. FTJLLBRTOtt

Attorney-at-Law- .
prattle Federal Ossxrt

One ihnn, Oroton

BBNSOM,

Attorney-at-La-

Bank Building

UCHANAN GRKNLSGER

A. Brraaxax

Attorneys-at-La- w

Kiwoi snd i
Building

A
edited,

to

tend

Phone

o i
K'r

Bask
before n

Bida..

I

1

Gsssijisxs

ROSEBCRG. OREGON

Final Notice.
Notice li hereby that ondersuraed

filed with Clerk f Doasiss Ceentr. ai

final areooat as executor of the last
wtU testament of Henry G. Brown, de-
ceased, the Hob D Thorn paon. Judge of
Dosg:a Cooiitj, Oreon. fixed Tarilsj .

tih dar of June. 1905, t hour of IS
o'clock a. m to hear objection said final
account and settaac same

aaMBax H. BROWS,
Executor of the last will and tntsmmt of

Henr S, Brown, deceased. (taajSo)

thereof J. L. BTCHAS B
of the estate of Anna ' Now is toe time to buy your

lertat . deeeaasd. ssi supplies, of t. K.

-

D.

aad U

8.

pales
maul

Review
and

O.

Ok

Ih Land
case specially

U in all the State and
Is Mark

V

tio

&

J. L U

gives the
ha the

and
and M.

ha
the the

. to
tor use

Ot--

JAS. E. Sawyers
Attorney t-Law

Notary Pursue
Room 6, Upstairs, Douglas Co. Bk. Bid.

Roseburg, Oresroi.

R W. MARSTERS

Attorney-at-La- w

Notary Public
Marsters Building

J. R. CHAPMAN. D.

DENTIST
Telephone So. IH1

Abraham BuiV'.ing

D.

Boors: a at. to 5 s at.
Roeeburg. Oregon

DR, P. W. HUNT
DENTIST

OAKLAND, : : OREGON

Administratrix's Notice.
In the l own ty Court for Docglas Coanty. Ore-

gon.
In tbe matter of the estate of Adolph c.

Mark, deceased
HoUee Is hereby given by the undersigned.

Clara Marks. th Jr.' y . aoartflei aad
acting admtnistratr x of the estate of Adc'ah
C. Marks, deceased, to the creditors of aaed de-
ceased, to exhibit their claim with the necea
sary vouchers, within six month after the drat
publican n of tai notice to the said adminis-
tratrix at Roseburg, Oregon.

ROSEBCRG . OREGON Paled May A 1906.

CLARA MARCS.
inuiijS) Administratrix.

Far Sale

Lot corner of Douglas and Kane St.
opposite Court house. Site 11 Ox ?0 feet,
on eay terms. Enquire of S. T. Jewett.

tf

THE JOY OF LIVING
CAM BI ri LlV " rsrwn WKBVN TOO

ENJOY GOOD HEALTH

The Popular Liver Medicine
Will Keep Yoo Well

A OUARANTEED CURE for all diseases produced by TOR-

PID UVER and IMPURE BLOOD. Do not fill your system
with Arsenic. Calomel and Gumma They act as rank poisons
which vitiate the blood, debilitate the system, and leave a trail
of had symptoms which require year to cb'iterata HERB-IN- E

is purely vegstabls and contains no mineral or narcotic
poisons, is absolutely harmless and is the simple remedy of
nature. It carries off all poison In the system and leaves aa
injurious effects.

CURED BY HERBINE AFTER OTHER
REMEDIES FAILED

Ml. L. A. Hicks, Iredell, Texas, aavs: "I wee
ajck ia bed for eight months with liver trouble, tbe
doctor seemed to do see no good. I waa told to tcy

Her bine, end it cured me ia a short time. I cannot
gecoxomend this wondeifol medicine too highly.

TAKE IT NOW I

LARGE BOTTLE. 50c GET THE GENUINE

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
ST. LOU IS, U. S. A.

S1.DAND RBCOMMCNDEP BY

bee and

A. C. HARSTERS & CO.


